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Our Annual Meeting date is set for October 21, 7:30 pm at the Edgemoor
Club. Mark Brown from WSSC will be joining us to answer questions! We will
also be recognizing the many years of service by board members Julie Doll and
Ken Levinson, who will be resigning from the board. As per the ECA bylaws, the
Board of Directors will be appointing new board members to fill their unexpired
terms and serve through October 2015.
Edgemoor 5K -- Not this year!
I'm sorry to tell you all that the Edgemoor 5K Classic -- a 17 year Edgemoor
tradition and fundraiser for Bethesda Elementary and the Friends of the Library,
Bethesda -- is going to take a break this year. Race organizers Alysa Emden and
Julie Doll note that the construction at Bethesda Elementary and the condition of
our roads would make the race hazardous to participants. The race proceeds from
last year have been set aside for BE to help restore the landscape once construction
is done; the Friends of the Library would welcome any support this year and you
can contact Sarah Fleischer at sepf@aol.com if you'd like to make a donation to
support Bethesda Library.
Fall Tree Planting
This week we are finalizing the list of street trees to be planted by the ECA in our
neighborhood. If you'd like a tree planted in the county right-of-way in front of
your home, please let me know (if you've already contacted me, you are on the list,
no need to email again). We will be planting county-approved trees (smaller trees
under power lines, larger trees where there's open sky) and planting in accordance
with county guidelines regarding proximity to driveways, intersections, etc. We
can't plant where there's a stump and at this point don't have funds for more stump
removals, so if you have a stump to be removed, that may be a project for the
future.

New Links on Our Website
We've updated the ECA Website, thanks to webmaster Barbra Stoddard, to include
links for Montgomery County Gov't's online reporting of street lights that are out,
pothole/road repair, and permitting services. You can check out
edgemoorcitizens.org for these "helpful links" and other neighborhood news.

